
 

Brookleigh Adult Riding Club Open 

SHOWMAN COMPETITION 
 

28th September, 2019 | Brookleigh Estate 

1235 Great Northern HWY, Upper Swan 

Enter via 

https://www.nominate.com.au/equestdn/Event.aspx?event=16230&eventlist=12 
Entries close: 18/9/19 or when full.  

 

 

Three Phases 

Dressage | Show Jumping | In-Hand 

1. Prep Dressage Test, Poles, & In-Hand 
2. 1A Dressage Test, 45cm Jump & In-Hand  

3. 1C Dressage Test, 65cm Jump & In-Hand 
4. 2A Dressage Tets, 65cm Jump & In-Hand 

5. 2C Dressage Test, 80cm Jump & In-Hand 

Fees 
$65 per class (includes all three phases) 

$15 Ground Fee 
$15 Day Insurance (Riders who are not a member of the EA or an affiliated club) 

$35 Helper Deposit (returned on the completion of duty unless forfeited)  
 
Brookleigh Members: 

$55 per class (includes all three phases) 
$10 Ground Fee 

$35 Helper Deposit (returned on the completion of duty unless forfeited)  

https://www.nominate.com.au/equestdn/Event.aspx?event=16230&eventlist=12&fbclid=IwAR1UGDW4ZrVaEzFf_3INuNIzn_cazlTzlq_OzzxiI1HlBy-C9tXUsW4c8BY


What is a Showman Competition? 

 

The Showman competition was originally derived from International Show Horse events. 
 

This multi-discipline competition has been designed to reward the all-round equestrian athlete with a 

well-developed capacity to present a horse under saddle and in-hand. Showman consists of 3 or 4 
phases of equal weighting (100 marks each). 
 

Brookleigh ARC is running a 3 Phase event consisting of Dressage, In Hand and Show Jumping. This is 
not a qualifying event. 
 

Each horse and rider combination compete in each phase with only one combination of horse and rider 
per class. Dressage is scored as normal - percentage - with the additional phases of the competition 
scored out of 100 each.  
 

Scores are collated and provided to the event organisers with the winner being the combination with the 
highest score out of 300 for each class. 
 

 

Basic Rules 

 

Competition attire or Club uniform. 
Spurs must be removed for the led portion of the event 
Horses are to be shown plaited and presented as if attending a show - clean and polished. 

 

1. Gear check 

Dressage test 
present to judge at dressage as normal for your time on the draw 

complete your test and exit arena 
Tests can be found https://www.equestrian.org.au/Dressage-rules 

2. Gear Check (add boots, vest & adjust leathers or change of saddle is permitted) 

Jump round  
In-Hand Class 

 

NOTE: Phases will not run in any order. Please see draw once published and emailed for allocated times. 
 

On-Site food and coffee truck, Blue Cow will be present on the day.  


